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REASSURANCE

TTb#- fiummerside Pioneer, editoriil- 
p. i» summing up the situatiui rv- 

the invasion of Englatu, jy 
iViauuiy gives the following very 
iijfWa) view of the matter:

*‘..U the risk of laying ourselves 
to the charge of egotism, v*c 

-rifcîMJÙ tike to correct two of lb? 
■>**»»- which we find taken by some of 

<rÿ,tiz.ens in discussing the ".ir 
.-.Maitinn Tlie first is that a ivb 1- 
Itta jo the Union of South Africa 
Widal pUi the Empire in danger. Of 

there will be no serious rebel- 
Jt'ji there; but it is well to rciilizc 

viuti should there be. or should .South 
V.dca even throw in her lot an.l ; ll 
IK* /•^sources against Britain, it 
i>.iuW not make -4 hours difference iv 

'4* . length of this war or materially
• jfeef tiie result. When we consider 
i-> .mvsourçes of the whole Empire. 
.» & 5Ls population of over 400,hC0,O')0

: Æve two or three millions of Sautli 
V-rico. make little difference one Vkty 
a’ zhe other. The second vir.v is 

►Jjat having the Belgian sea-boira to 
fAitlk the Germans will com.- out. 

|>*i <y>y the British fleet, which 
» , far lias fully maintained for Lvi- 
tv-:<& the ‘ business as usual" prinupie, 

.^r>r forthwith invade England In 
.jnimary commonsense nothing of the 
fc-yt) would occur. Given the mas er; 
>- sea, Germany would attack

■ _;* ifvier England nor India until all 
•> . ojtjy'n.g colonies, including Can
ola. had been disposed of. Her needjj 

’jerrltory and indemnity and both 
tTw.*e would be easily obtainable m 

practically undepended colonies 
rAfter the British navy has sent-.) 
.r' B.vxi1 risking an attack on Eng- 

k>t India, where millions up' n 
TLcOions ha'.e been expended to g da# d 
A-galnst such an eventuality. With 
tfciv British navy out of the way. we 
4kâ*xld predict that Canada would be 
&*'rm&ny's first objective and England 
irf'J her last. It is said, under Vieil 

•jr*5*in. by some flippant critics that 
«V*- lTnitcd States would protect Cr.ii- 

That may be so; but with all due 
tv-reace to our honored and mast

• )>#>p)y respected cousin, Uncle Sa. i,
protection would be a one-horse 

jZL-ôr compared with the protecting 
.7.1.gA" of Britain to which we have 

accustomed.
T* pul the position of the various 

fwiruoas of the Empire in a nutshell 
te* regards defence against the Prus- 
-»:nra asceodency of Europe and ac- 

>:Lion o: tlie mastery of the oea 
Vpht i - of which is a virtual imposai- 
ùfJktjrt, Canada, Australia and the v*« 
du »>z South Africa would earn in 
T3*rvi fail a comparatively easy prey 
Li <jtoer worus their present security 
wüi» wholly in the protection of the 
?2MLab fleet from such a power as 
tVrmitny. But with India it Is a 
KÏtffr^rent matter. India united ns whe 
jti coday, with her untold wealth, her 
itiJitno- spirit and teeming millions 

<7UiiM easily withstand a German i.v 
In fact Germany would n»»i 

' larr such an undertaking.
as regards an invasion of England 

rjf Ormany or any other power, we 
TkJieve such a thing impossible, even 
£ British navy were annihilated, 
.rtedUo In Itself is vrtually outsde Vie 
range of possibility. Every point of 
tifc coast where the landing of
toops is possible Is mined and forti- 

in a way probably as formidable 
.*# the froutiers of Germany hersei.' 
FS*r*JVfore if the invasion of Germany 

lier fleet out of the way 1» a 
Isrmijable task, the Invasion of Eri- 

minus her fleet, would be even 
artre so, ns the invaders must contend

• the difficulties of disemoarit 
rutjsx which always pits the oauy

• a**. % oollosal disadvantage. The Ger- 
. mw knew' this in attacking Fr.mce,

(ir jCoej would have made the Invasion 
to* all* seaboard hi preference to 
jeSmjfing England Into the conflict 
In «ddeecraUng the neurality of Bel-

ià Mricluslou It may be staled that 
rBriton could be relied upon to 

t»p a de^zit fight In the defence 
3f 1ms home and loved ones. We be- 

we are correct in stating that 
Is the only capital city in the 

«vwflfl that has never been besieged 
a foreign foe; and it Is not likely 

It ever will be. There is the pis- 
Æïîùt)'. liowever, that, for the first 
riaBtie- in history, a foreign foe may 
iSonm, or rather drop, a projectile :n- 

*08- TjQBdon. Should euch a thing take 
flteaue. we may then look for the ris- 
lier at tiie British Empire in ail i*»

we remeuil»er the figures rightly, 
-a. trained force of 1.200,000 Is required 
lyf twain tain and control the fori:..

ond laud defences of the 
laies. For the adequate 

*vnrtty of the home land at th » pie- 
t time no doubt this force has 

kwi»'nlÿtigumeüitid, so that probabl »• at 
7Ara*i one million and a half highly 
tbBunwd men, are ready, and waltin* 
rsrjtb the oast guns and war êquip- 

i world, to give *»y lnr*4 :t 
■tP»ropnAta reception. Britain

Oct. 26—The building on Harriavin 
Street, recently owned by Mitchell 
McLean, is being converted inT.j a 
dwelling house by John Crowley.

Miss Stella Morrison has retu: l id 
fiom Douglastown, where she was 
eal'ed by the death of her aunt, Miss 
Anne Morrisen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Jardine of Chat
ham spent Sunday with their daugh
ter. Mrs. C. J. Blake.

Miss Alice Johnstone has gone to 
Sr. John, where she will attend Busi
ness college.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Fowlie of Lit
tle Branch spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Claude Dennis, who is engage! 
in the employ of the Great Northern 
Black Fox Company, paid a vis’t .o 
Prince Edward Island last week. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis have moved ir.u. 1 
their new home at the Fox farm.

Rev. D. Henderson of Chatham oc
cupied the pulpit of K:iox church on ! 
Sunday morning, and preached an 
eloquent sermon.

Among those who attended th .* fun- ; 
e?al of the late Mrs. Adam McLain v' | 
Black River, on Sunday were: K;-.-.
U. E. Mowatt, Arch McKay and James j

Mr. Fred Rigdoii, of this iovj, 
fo* merly of England, received word j 
last week of the death of his aged ; 
mother there.

H. E. Flaherty nas moved his fain- j 
il - and household effects into his lit w 
home on Highland Street.

Miss Gladys Fraser is a guest r*f1 
Mrs. Adam Stymiest.

The Misses Robertson entertain-d i 
the Swatstika Club at an •’out-of-djio" | 
social on Thursday evening of last | 
week, at their home on. HighfielJ 
Street. The members of the socL-'y • 
were requested to wear old-fashioned | 
dresses. Many quaint and pretty j 
costumes were to be seen. Various j 
prizes were awarded during the vxvn- j 
i: g. Entertainment was provide! bv | 
some of the young ladies assisted by 
friends. Refreshments were served, 
and everyone voted it a most enjoy
able time.

Mr. Donald McDougall'» friends are j 
g’ad to know that lie is recovering j 
fiom injuries which he received a. the 
result of a recent fall. &

Miss Evelyn Hierllhy of Tabusintac, I 
is a guest of Miss Bertie Dempscy.

Mrs. Frank Ward of Chatham Jt*. ,| 
v as in town this week.

Mrs. Join R. Johnstone spent the 
v eek-end at St. John.

Leslie Bell of New Jersey was In 
town recently.

Mr. Irving of Douglasfield spent 
Sunday at the home of his sister. Mrs.
V. m. Gillis.

Mrs. Wm. Tail’s friends are glad t 
see her out again.

Mrs. Phelan of Chatham is visiting 
her parents here.

A. & R. Loggie's factory ran by 
night part of last week, on a rash 
order for boxes.

The public Patriotic meeting held 
on Tuesday evening of last week wl = 
largely attended. Interesting ad- 
daeîjses w^ne gtfven by Rev. Wm. 
Roach, Rev. E. E. Mowatt, Hon. L. J. 
Twecdle and Dr. McKenzie. Th* coir 
bined choirs of the Roman Catholic 
and Protestant churches rendered 
several suitable choruses during the 
evening. The results of the meeting 
arc now being realized. The ladies 
of the town have organized a Red 
Cross Society and are to meet twice 
a week to do the necessary work. \ 
Patriotic Society was also formed, 
a no collectors have been appointed to 
canvas the entire district. Accord
ing to the Interest shown in generai. a 
goodly sum should be realized.

Canadidri Troops Will Not 
bfiGo to the Battle Line Until

The Middle of December
•< '!i* - ’ ________ __ ,___

The Canadians to Have Thorough Course of Training Before 
i Going to the Front—Major General Sam Hughes Will 

Be Home in the Course of a Fortnight

Ottawa. Oct. 24—Major Ge terai 
Sam Hughes has advised the Millt.a . 
Department that he expects to s*i! ^ 
for Canada in a week or thereabouts. 
The Minister has been in consulta 1 
tion with Earl Kitchener and the 
British War Office, and it is likely 
that he will bring back with him de-

A WOMAN'S
RIGHT TO HEALTH

No Reason Why They Should 
Suffer From Backaches and 

Headaches

tails of the second contingent, for 
which word has been awaited by the 
Canadian authorities.

The Militia officials do not expect 
that the Canadian troops at Salisbury 
Plains will leave for the front until 
about the middle of December, as it 
will take that time to complete th jir 
training.

therefore, bereft of her navy would 
remain a tough proposition.

But, it may be argued, with her 
navy gone England’s food supplie- 
could be cut off and she would soon 
be subdued by starvation. That con- 
tinguency is, we believe, now rract. 
cally overcome, Britain has for t.ic 
last two months being the only big 
buyer In the world’s markets of food
stuffs. Her navy has been largely us- 
e • to protect the conveyance of Vaese 
products, especially flour, food aad 
meat, to her stores. At the com
mencement of the war it was officially 
slated by Lloyd George that England 
was amply provisioned for three 
months, which is about her normal 
surplus of food stuffs. It is now cer
tain that she is amply provisioned 
ter twelve months for her own needs 
besides having food to spare for t'«e 
thousands upon thousands of refugee? 

• claim hospitality.
When the possibility of the in vas- 

iui of England at a time when her 
whole fleet might be engaged ont of 
home waters came up for discussion 
i . the British House of Commons *:i 
lf-05, Mr. Balfour made a very telling 
speech. As nearly as we remember, 
Mr. Balfour assured the British peo
ple then that an invasion was im
possible—an enterprlze that would 
itbt be undertaken by any sane natlcL. 
Since 1906 the. defences of Bpüi}ii 
l.uVr been further strengthened to a 
degree of which the people.of the out
side world, especially this/slde of t .9 
Atlantic, have little or no conception. 
They will yet an eyeK>pener of Iri- 
tain’s might in either offensive or de 
fenalve warfare, including financial 
and commercial as well as martial af
faira, More this conflict is over.

As things now stand a defeated

To every woman belongs the right 
i enjoy a healthy, active, happv *if“, 

>-< * nine out of ten suffer, often in 
silence, from splitting headaches, tor
turing backaches, violent heart palpi
tation or some other of the many evils 
that follows anaemia, or bloodless*

That is why one sees so maty 
women with pale, thin cheeks, dull 
e>es and drooping figures—sure 
signs that the blood is out of ordev. 
A1! suffering women should win tin1 
right to be well by refreshing their 
wc ary bodies with the new*, rich 
blood of health that promptly trais- 
fc rms them into healthy, attractiv. 
women. There is no other medicine 
car. supply this new, rich blood so 
speedily aid so surely as Dr. W.l 
Hums’ Pink Pills for Pale People. 
Through this medicine thousands of 
tired, suffering women have found 
new health and strength. Mrs. Janies 
IVost. Chipman, N. B.. says: ‘ I or 
yi-ars 1 did not know what it was tc 
Lu entirely free from headache or 
backache. My hands were cold and 
clammy all the time. It was difficu't 
f->r me to get my work done, and o 
valk even a short distance woivd 
leave me completely worn out. My 
lif... was one of constant worry a.iu 1 
thought I would never be better. I 
was doctoring all the time but withe Jt 
a bit of benefit, and finally the doc ai 
stopped giving me medicine as lie 
said he could not help me. Do >ou 
wonder that I was in despair. My 
mother urged me to take Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills, but I said “what’s 
the use, medicine can't help me." 
However, my husband got six boxes 
of the pills, and to please him I began 
t.» take them. By the time I had fin
ished them 1 undoubtedly had im
proved and there wgs the signs of 
returning health in my cheeks ai:d 
hands. My husband thought the Im
provement so great that he got an
other half dozen boxes, and before 
these were completed I was enjoying 
such good health as I had not had .n 
years, In fact, I was a well woman, aad 
have since enjoyed the best of 
health. I sincerely feel that I one 
my life to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and shall always recommend them t'» 
ail sick people."

You can get these pills at :>\y 
medicine dealers, or they will be v-nt 
by mail, postpaid, at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2.50 by writing Tnc 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

London, Oct. 25—A despatch *.o 
Reuters Telegram Company from Am
sterdam says that the following mes
sage. has been received at Berlin from 
Constantinople:

“According to news received from 
well informed quarters in Constant
inople the British govenment dumg 
the last few days has sent numerous 
Canadian troops to Egypt. Fourteen 
thousand men have been stat rued 
along the Suez Canal."

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children.

The Kind Yen Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of (

Hallowe'en
Novelties

WE HAVE

Hallowe’en Cards, 
Novelties and 

Masks in great 
Variety

F0LLANSBEE
& CO.: ...—

For Sale
CLYDE STALLION, rising three 

years, weight about 1200 lbs. Very 
kind, a beauty. Death in family cause 
of sale.

MARE, with (mare) colt, rising five 
month*. Apply to

MRS. IRVING 80BEY,
44-1 Protectionville, N. 8

Election of Delegates 
For Today’s Meetings

Newcastle Division Sons of Tem
perance elected following delegates * 
last Thursday night to Grand aid 
District Divisions which meet here l 
today. District Division in the Metii-1 
odist vestry- at 3 o’clock, and Grand ; 
Division in Temperance Hall at 8 p. *
m.: j

To Grand Division—James Fal
coner. H. H. Stuart, John B. Robert
son, Donald and Edward McGruav, L. 
Il Hetherington, B. W. Hutchinson, 
Mrs. H. S. Leard, Mrs. Geo. Mçhay . 
and Misses M. J. Dunnett, Helen M. 
McLeod and Margaret McGruar a.id 
Mrs. L. R. Hetherington.

To District Division: B. W. Hut 
chlnson. James Falconer, Mr. a id 
Mrs. L. R. Hetherington. Frank Hib- 
bert, Harold Davidson, W. C. Dav, 
Mrs. Annie Allingham and the Misses 
H M. McLeod. Lyle McCormack and 
Jounie McMaster.

There will be a public Tempérance 
Mass Meeting in Temperance Hall c> 
morrow (Thursday) light.

Disolution of Part
nership

The partnership heretofore existing 
between the undersigned under the 
name of Armstrong A Ferguson has 
this day been dissolved bX mutual 
consent. The Indebtedness of the 
Firm will be paid by the undersigned 
William Ferguson and all amounts due 
the firm are to be paid to him.

ROBERT H. ARMSTRONG,
WILLIAM FERGUSON. 

Newcastle, N. B.
24 October, 1914 44-2

The Fish Inspection 
Act

Germany, stripped of Prussian mili
tarism, would rise again to become an 
honored nation. But let her begin 
the wanton destruction of the ines
timable world treasures of the world's 
capital and thy indescrimlnant but
chery of Britjflh non-combatants by 
bomb-droppin Jand she will be asking 
to be wiped completely. In nam.? and 
in language, torn the face of 
earth.

The Brnpire would demand
It and see It tilpugh."

Notice is hereby given that Mr. J. J. 
Cow it? of the Department will meet 
the fihhermeu and flshermenchanta of 
the North Shore of New Brunswick 
a: the places and on the dates named 
below for the purpose of explaining 
the requirements of the new pickled 
fish Inspection Act:

Grand Anse, Wednesday night, Oct.
28th,

Caraquet, Thursday night, Oct. :9th. 
Inkerman, Friday afternoon, Oct. u0« 
Shippigan Friday night, Oct. »0lli. 
Tracadie, Saturday night, Oct. Jlsi. 
Neguac, Monday night, Nov. 2nd. 
Bay du Vin, Tuesday night, tfst. 

3rd.
Chatham. Wednesday night, Nov.

4th
Richibucto, Thursday night, Nov. *>. 
Buctouche, Friday night, Nov. 6th. 
Shed lac, Saturday night, Nov. Till. 
Fort Elgin, Monday night, Nov. Uih.

(Signed) G. f DE8BARATS. 
Deputy Minister of Naval Service. 

Ottawa, October, : 914. 44-2.

IfcanAli. Metis
Overcoats

rr

Figun-'iijl how much you want to pay for a New 
Winter Overcoat. Then compare Creaghan's 
offerings with $ny other store’s at the same price, 
or with any first class1,tailor’s at the same price. „ 
The result will be that you will buy your coat at 
this progressive store.
Our ( iamientF |x>ssess all the essentials that’go to make up

Prices range Jrom a P*rfect coat:—Quality, Smartness, 

$7.SO to $25.00 ™ue: Fit.an.d VV.ear ..
1 here s a fashion here for every man 

a color and style to suit every individual taste.
Buy Your Overcoat at Creaghan's and Save.

ICO®*””5#!
L/M/TED

SPORTSMEN
Mount Your Own 

Trophies
Emm big money mounting Birds, 

Animals, and Game Heads for others. 
OUR CORRESPONDENCE COURSE 
GUARANTEES SUCCESS.

Enclose stamp for illustrated Cata
logue.

Dominion School of 
Taxidermy

ST. JOHN,
39-2m.

N. B

MOST PROMPT
From late letters received by M. R. 

Benn, Nordin, N. B.
Lounsbury Co., Ltd., say—"Thank 

you for prompt cheques covering your 
three policies in our late Moncton 
fire.”

R. Cox. Proprietor “Terminal,” Log- 
gieville—“Your Co’s, cheque was dat
ed two days after proof of loss was 
mailed."

Mrs. Manderville, Bryenton— 
“Thanks for cheque payable at par at 
any branch of Royal Bank in full set
tlement of our fire, only five days af
ter you adjusted claim."

John Smallwood, Newcastle— 
“Thank you for cheques dated two 
days after you viewed my loss."

Lounsbury Co. again write, “cheque 
received covering total loss of two 
Policies you held on our Branch des
troyed in Bathurst conflagration, 
other day."

John W. Stymiest, Tabusintac 
Claim, Acadia Fire Co., was adjusted 
day after lightning shattered his barn 
last week.

John H. _Matchett, Redbank— 
“1 hank you for $1665, covering loss 
of my house."

"Auto to Hire," by hour, day or 
trip.

Address M. R. BENN,
Nordin. N. B. 

Phone 105-11 Newcastle 37-0

Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

(Every day except Sundays) 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—«.SO, 7.30, 

8.00, 8.30, 9.00. 9.30. 10.00, 10.30, 11.00,
11.30, 12.00.

P. M.—LIS, 1.45. 3.16, 3.46, 3.15,
3.46, 4.16, 4.46. 5.16, 6.46, 7.15, 7.45; 
8.16, 8.46. 9.15. 10.00.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15, 
7.45, 8.15. 8.46, 9.16, 9.45, 10.15, 10.45; 
11.15, 1145.

P. M.—12.15. 1.30, 2.00. 2.30. 3.00,
3.30, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00. 5.30, 7.00, 7.30; 
8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.15.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40,

10.20, 11.20.

P. M—12.30, 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15, 
3.45, 4.15, 4.45, 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45; 
8.20, 8.40, 9.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—9.20, 
10.00, 10.40, 11.40.

P. M.—12.40, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00, 3.39, 
4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.30, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00; 
8.30, 9.00, 9.45.

During the months ot May, June, 
July, August and (unless previous 
notice of a change be given) Septem
ber, and up to and Including the 16th 
day of October.

After the 15th October the Iasi 
boat will leave Newcastle at 8.45 un
less otherwise advertised.

If more teams are waiting on 
wharf than boat can take in one trip, 
it will return for them immediately.
THE NEWCASTLE STEAM

BOAT 00.. LTD.
It you happen to have a beautiful 

old shawl, it will make a charming 
evening cape. Edge it wtth lace end 
line It with color.

Is Your Horse Well Protected 

From the Cold this Weather?

MY STOCK OF HORSE CLOTHING
has been carefully selected to meet the demand for durability, 
warmth and comfort togeth-i wi,h the lowest possible price.

I have Storm Blanketing by the roll which c»n be cut to ary 

length to suit your particular need, and having bought it at a bar 

gain, I can make a low pries lc you on it.
Be sure and look my line of these goods over before purchasing, 

as I am safe in saying my values cannot be beaten in town.

G.M. LAKE, - NEWCASTLE, N. B. 
Phone 161

HIGHEST GRADE

PIANO and ORGAN 
TUNING

DONE BY

WALTER C. DAY
OVER EIGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE

Orders left at Mrs. A. B. Leard's, McCullam St., Phone 35-81

41-0

HAVE YOU CALLED ?
here recently t® eee our new 
stock of smart

CLOTHES FOR MEN7 
If no1, we are anxious to have 

you come In and try on some of 
these attractive and s becoming 
suite as soon as you can. Also 
all wool underwear and Hew- 
son sweaters. A Big Assort
ment. Give us a call.

We are always glad to see 
you, whether you are ready to 
make a purchase or net. Call 
any time.

A. Û. FARR AH <6 CO.
Try the Advocate Job Dept, for

Letter Heads, Bill Heads or Envelopes

Mlnard'e Liniment for sale every
where.

EVERY MAN
buying clothing—the one who spends hundreds on 
his yearly outfit and the one who must make each 
suit wear to and beyond its reasonable limit will find 
everything he needs in Campbell’s Clothing. 
There’s fit-style—appearance, newest cloth materials 
and splendid wear.

RUSSELL & MORRISON.
Men’s Outfitters 43-0 Newcastle, N. B.

v


